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Sunbeams Meet.
The Sunbeams, of the First Baptist

. irC h will have a special meeting at

11 o'clock. All members are urged to

be present.

Returns to St. Petersburg.

Miss Jennie Cheatham has return

4to her home in St. Petersburg,

irinrida, after spending the summei

in Henderson, •

Mrs. Elmore at Hospital.

Mrs J. T Elmore was reported this

morning to be resting comfortably at

Maria Parham hospital, where she is

being treated.

Return to Florida.

Mrs Rose T. Carter and her son
Leonard, have returned to their horn*

in Lakeland, Florida, after spending

some time here.

To Return Home

Miss Margaret Russ, of Ontario

Canada, plans to leave for her ' ome
tonight after visiting Miss Sue Kelly

for about a week. *

Comes from Mullins.

Curtis C. Gary was expected to ar-

riv» this afternoon from Mullins, S.

C to spend the week-end with Mrs.

Gary and their son, Curtis, Jr.

Visit Here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Elmore and Misr

Blanche Thomas Elmore, of Rich-

mond. Va.. will come tomorrow to

visit Mr. Elmore’s mother, Mrs. J. T.
Elmore, Sr.

Society to Meet.

The Woman’s Missionary Society of

the First Baptist church will hold its

regular meeting Monday afternoon at
4 o'clock in the church. Rev. R. E
Brown, pastor of the First Methodist
Episcopal church, will be the guest

speaker.

Go To Balitmore *

Robert and Earle Watson left

Thursday for Baltimore, Md., where
Earle will study dentistry at the Uni-
versity of Maryland this year. Robert
Watson went on to Pittsburgh, Pa.,

to visit friends for a short while be-
fore returning home.

Work in Raleigh.

Miss Marjorie Gerber has accepted

a position as church secretary and
director of young people’s activities
at the First Presbyterian church in
Raleigh, of which Dr. Miller is pastor.
Miss Gerber began her work on Sep-
tember 15. Prior to that time she was
connected with the Boy Scout work,
in New York City.

Dabney P.-T. A.
The Dabney P.-T. A. will hold its

first meeting of the school year Tues-
day night ?.t 6:30 o'clock, in the form
of a picnic supper at the school. A
business meeting will be held after
supper, at which time new officers
for the coming year will be elected.
All parents and friends of the school
are invited and urged to come, each
family bringing a picnic lunch.

Club Entertained
By Mrs. H. B. Rogers

The regular meeting of the Young
Married Women’s club was held Fri-
day evening at the home of Mrs. H.
B. Rogers.

After the devotional exercises, the
usual routine of business was trans-

acted. Fifteen members answered roll
call.

A program, consisting of games and
a short quiz, was presented by Mrs.
Arnold Carter and Mrs. Raymond
Wynn. Winners of the contests were
Mrs. Milton Rogers, Mrs. Thurston
Williams, and Mrs. C. P. Lowry, Jr.

Toasted sandwiches, cakes, and
drinks were served by the hostess,
who was assisted by Mrs. Joe Watson.

The meeting adjourned to meet
a?ain at the home of Mrs. E. A.
Hoyle, on September 30.

New Beta Members
Epsom High School
Five new members have joined the

Beta Club of Epsom high school, ac-
cording to information received from
headquarters of the National Beta
Club in Spartanburg, S. C. They are:
Swannie Nell Tharrington, Lucy
Crey Tharrington, Doris Weldon, Hat-
he Boyd Faulkner and Jane Wilson.

The sponsor of the club is Mrs. J.
C- Bartholomew, of Louisburg.

Student officers are: president,
Billy Weldon; vice-president, Mattie
>ue Winn; secretary, Elaine Ayscue;
ceasurer, Janie Ayscue.

The National Beta Club, a scholar-
ship-service organization for high
school students of America, is com-
P°IM of approximately 12,030 stu-
dents in nine states of the South.

re are aroun( j goo chapters.
*he purposes of the club are: to en-

tourage scholarship, to promote char-
acter, and to stimulate leadership
qualities among its members.

Marian Martin Patterns
PATTERN 9860

Every smart girl of college age will
claim this style as hre own—since*
Marian Martin’s Pattern 9860 is the
newest, sweetest jumper-frock anyone
could hope to find. Moreover, from
start to finish it’s a treat to makeup—even for “beginners”—with the
helpful Sew Chart giving directions'
Note especially the line sthrough the
snug high waist—they suit slim voung
figures to a “T”. Make up theT but-
ton-front style in wool for cool days,
and the other version in a pretty new
synthetic for “dates.” Pick tub cot-
tons and dressy satins for the charm-
ing blouses ... you’ll want several,
and may have them long or short-
sleeved.

Pattern 9860 may be ordered only
in junior and misses’ sizes 10, 19, 14,
16 and 18. Size 14, jumper, requires
2 1-2 yards 54 inch fabric; blouse 1 1-4
yards 36 inch fabric.

Send fifteen cents in coins for each
Marian Martin pattern. Be sure to
write plainly your size, name, address
and style number.

Write for your copy of the new
Marian Martin Book of Patterns! See
the latest Fall fashions, fabrics, ac-
cessories! All the new clothes you
need for the season are pictured. Love-
ly frocks for daytime and parties!
Chic for college and business girls!
Sturdy things for children; Snow-time
sportswear! Styles for the “Would-
be-slender” woman! Smart lingerie
—andd dresses for around the house.
Helpful gift ideas too! Easy patterns
that invite “beginners”! Send your
order today! Book fifteen cents. Pat-
tern fifteen cents. When book and
pattern are ordered together, twenty-
five cents.

Send your order to Henderson Daily
Dispatch, Pattern Department, 232
W. 18th St., New York, N. Y.

Granville News
Raymond A. Hunt and family have

returned to their home at Charlottes-
ville, Va., after attending the funeral
and burial of his father, D. N. Hunt.

Spurgeon McLean, of Lumberton,
has come to live with Mr. and Mrs.
D. M. Crews, of Route 5. Mr. Mc-
Lean is spry for a young man of 81.
Mx-s. Crews was the former Miss Gath"
erine McLean. Daniel Crews is a son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. N. G.
Crews.

Among the great number of folks
who have returned from Caaada was
Melford Burns, of Route 4, who arriv-
ed home yesterday. He reports a

good crop and fine cures.
Sam Patterson, city carrier of

Henderson, visited his brother. Zeb
V. Patterson, at Oxfofd Thursday.

William A. Stallings, of Louisburg,

was in Oxford Thursday. He had not
been over this way for several months.

Hardy Currin, of Rowland, was in
our town Thursday. He is wearing a

cast around his neck after having

been in a car wreck not long ago and
fractured a small bone in his neck.

Jim Coley, of Maxton, is vis’ting

his son who lives near Oxford.
J. W. Wrenn, Sr., had the m’sfor-

tune of losing his fine milk cow seve-
ral days ago. The cow was found
with a broken leg and had to be
killed.

Mrs. Melissa Aiken Hodnett, of
Washington, D. C., is visiting her ,
aunt, Mrs. D. N. Hunt, on Lanier
Street, Mrs. Hodnett is a daughter of

the late Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Aiken,

who formerly lived for many years

near Salem church.
Misses Ruby Deal and Alice New-

man, nurses at the Granville hospital,

and Miss Iris Dickerson, of Hender-
son, were recent dinner guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Hicks,
near Oxford.

Miss Henrietta Farabow, daughter <
of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Farabow, of
Stem, has entered the school of nurs-
ing at Johnson-Willis hospital, Rich-
mond.

Mrs. J. T. Gresham is very ill a*,

her home near Corinth church. Her 1
right side was paralyzed Thursday I
morning. She is about seventy years
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O. M. Bridges of Rowland was

back at his old home town Friday look
ing over the tobacco market.

Walter W. Hunt of near Enon has
some cultivated plum trees that shed
their leaves in August. Now those
trees have a sew set of leaves and
are again Talossoming.

James Wells, son of Dr. and Mrs.
J. M. Wells of Middleburg, has open-
ed a shooting gallery in Oxford. He
was here in that same business last
season.

Work is progressing rapidly on the
new brick home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Pruitt on High Street.

Mrs. W. L. Munn was removed Fri-
day night from the Mary Elizabeth
Hospital, Raleigh, to the Granville
hospital, Oxford. She had been there
for the past week having been in a
car wreck .of Friday, September 9.
Both right and left jaw bones were
broken, also her left leg.

Misses Winnie and Lena Green have
returned to their home near Clayton
after visiting relatives in the county

W. J. O’Brien of Route 5, was taken
to Granville hospital Thursday so
treatment.

Mrs. J. S. Deal of Statesville and
Danville is her daughter, Mrs

Richard Harris, on Route 3. She wil!
soOn leave for Danville where she will
spend some time with her daughter,

Mrs. M. S. Choate.
Elvin Royster of Norlina visited in

Oxford Friday. He is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Royster of Bullock.

James Frazier of Route 4 returned
from Canada Thursday where he

cured tobacco for the past several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Horntuckle
of Route 1, announce the arrival of
a daughter, Lura Alice. “Lura”..comes
from her great-great aunt, Mrs. Lura
Evans, while “Alice” comes from her
maternal grandmother, Mrs. Alice Ad-
cock.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Parham of
Route 4, have returned from Clayton

where they' visited their daughters

Mrs. Henry and Mallie Green. The;/
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West End Garden Club
Hjas Outdoor Meeting
The West End Garden club was en-

tertained Friday afternoon in the
garden of Mrs. Jasper B. Hicks, with
Mrs. Hicks, Mrs. S. tt. Watson, Mrs.
John Lee Wester, Mrs. W. M. Coffin
and Mrs. George A. Harris as hostess-
es. The garden was particularly love -
ly at this time, with fine varieties of
dahlias in bloom. When the guests
arrived, they were served punch in
the side garden by Mrs. John Lee

# ¦
were accompanied on their trip by
two other daughters, Mrs. Clarence
Frazier and Mrs. C. R. Blackwell.

J. E. Jones of Virgilina, Route 3,
Who lives in North Granville, has re-
turned to his home from the Fuller
hospital at South Boston, Va.

Ernest M. Aiken of Washington. D.
C., has returned to his home after
visiting, relatives here.

I. B. Royster of Henderson has
visited at Oxford for the past several
days at .the., home of his sister, Mrs.
Joseph P. Hunt, on Raleigh Street.

Wester and Mrs. S. R. Watson.
During the business session over

which the new president, Mrs. Hart-
well Bass, Jr., presided, discussion of
several projects suggested by the
Federation of State Garden Clubs took
place. The club decided to join with
the Henderson Garden club in the ex-
change *f plants and bulbs in October
and to sponsor with that club the
Christmas exhibit of decorations in
December.

The club was also in favor of be-
coming federated, the required ’apse
of one year since its organization hav-
ing taken place. It was agreed upon
to have a picture of some historical
place or garden in Vance county in
the Federation’s year book, and ac-
tion is being taken to that end.

Last year the club planted a num-
ber of shrubs for the beautification of
the underpass. It was voted tc. add
bulbs and blooming shrubs this year

Mrs. Kate Watkins gave an attrac-
I tive paper on Gardens, in which she
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discussed various flowers, telling the
parts they play in the garden and the
home. The paper, amusing and in-
structive, was thoroughly enjoyed by
the club.

An ice course with cake and nuts
was served by the hostesses, assisted
by little Misse Grace Boyd Hicks and
Lucy Boyd Harris.

Mrs. Greenway Better
Mrs. N. C. Greenway, who has been

confined to her bed for the past week
at her home on Young avenue, i 3 able
to be out again.

125 Deaths
Over State
Preventable

Raleigh, Sept. 17.—.Deaths in North
Carolina from preventable accidents
totaled 125 in August, this year, as
compared with 156 the corresponding
month a year ago, the State Board of
Health’s vital statistics division, of
which Dr. R. T. Stimpson is the di-

rector, has announc6d. This was a
decrease of 31 for the month. Deaths
from automobile accidents, priit'afy.
dropped from 87 to 75, 'while nd Natali-
ties due to auiomtobile and railroad,

collisions were reported. Railroad ac-
cidents claimed 11 victims, as com-
pared with 12 in August, 1937, while
drownings dropped from 33 to 25.

The total number of deaths it. the
State last month was 2,703, as com-
pared with 2,578 in August, 1937, while
births last month showed an increase 1
over August, 1937, with a total of 5.-
937, as compared with 6,'747 the cor-
responding month last year.

Cancer deaths for tfy; saonth num-
bered 187, this in. comparison with,
160 the correspondingpjonth in . 937,

while deaths of infants under pne year
of age increased from 414 to 463, and
maternal deaths from 24 to 45.

Suicides were up. There were 34
t

last month, compared, with 26 in
August, 1937, Dr. Stimpson’s report
showed. t

JAMES C. COOPER
Be wise
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TALKING MOTION PICTURE

COOKING SCHOOL
AT THE

STEVENSON THEATRE
September 28-29-30

. Wednesday, Thursday, Friday

WaKKjSHm 10 A. M. to 12 Noon

-5 . -2\Jtlt *

A cordial invitation is extended to'every woman in this community to see "Star
in My Kitchen, 1’ the Hollywood production, featuring a number of well-known
actors and actresses, that combines cookery instruction with entertainment and ¦ kl ¦
amusement. It is the most interesting and fascinating presentation of cooking Bj Pm I
methods ever devised for the home-maker. You will be able to see all and hear all.
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